
 

Chippewa County Fair Board  

July 24, 2019 

Regular Meeting 

 

The Meeting was called to order by President Jim Kronemeyer, others present were Vice President 

Chandler French, Corresponding Secretary Barb Hillock, & Recording Secretary Roxanna Rosebohm.  

Treasurer Linda Leese. Other Members present were April Batho, Charlie Brown, Ben Bourque, Chrissy 

Campbell, Jim Cryderman, James Degrief, Dean Goodman, Darrin Keller, Scott Love, Lynn MacArthur, 

Steve McConkey, Dan Nettleton, Brad Ormsbee, John Smart, Andy Thompson Dee Wilson & Mike 

Zimmerman. Absent were Heather Black & Jim Campbell. There were approximately 16 observers.  

Secretary report- Barb Hillock makes motion to accept secretary’s report. April Batho 2nds motion. 

Motion carried. 

Treasurers Report-Linda Leese:  Roxanna Rosebohm makes motion to accept treasures report as 

submitted. Jim Cryderman 2nds motion. Motion carried.  

Bills to be paid: $178.34 to Elaine Love for Disinfectant, Andy Thompson makes motion to pay Elaine, 

Chandler French 2nds motion. Motion Carried.   

 

 Old Business: 

Radios-Roxanna Rosebohm:  We received FRN # and sent in paperwork to apply for the FCC License. Still 

working on radio’s to purchase.  

Electrical Update-Ben Bourque:  came in under budget so there is still $3185.00 that has not been used 

yet.  So far put light over wash rack, 3 on goat barn, and 1 on the Quinson hut.  Other areas to work on 

are Big Pig Barn and end of the building by bleachers in grandstands. Brad makes a motion to give Ben a 

$2000. Budget to work on areas he thinks are best. Dee Wilson 2nds motion. Motion Carried.  

Gates for Beef Barn: after discussion it was decided to wait until next year to purchase more so we can 

see how many more we will really need. There should be enough for this year with what Noah’s Ark has.  

Parking- John Smart: John discussed how he would like to make parking spots in lot across lamb chop 

lane behind livestock office. Brad makes a motion to give John a $500. Budget to purchase items 

needed. Andy 2nds motion. Motion Carried.  John makes a motion to put a $20.00 livestock trailer fee to 

park in the designated area or back by the horse barns for free.  Chandler French 2nds motion. Motion 

carried.  

 

NEW BUSINESS: 

Corresponding Secretary- Barb Hillock: Marg is stepping back this year from goat superintendent; she 

thinks she will still be able to do draft show. After discussion the fair board will be in charge of the goat 

barn this year and if needed will help draft show.  

Fair program/computers/printer- James Degrief looked into a couple programs and thinks the best 

program would be Show Works. He suggested 4 new laptops & 1 printer. Laptops for Barb, Linda, 

Roxanna, & 1 for superintendents to put items in in livestock office. Printer for Linda to be able to print 



checks.  Brad makes a motion to allow a $3500. Budget to get program and computers needed for this. 

April Batho 2nds motion. Motion carried.  

Poullorum testing: we have enough for this year. Pat Landin will do the testing again this year.  

Before Fair Work Bee is Monday August 5th at 6:30pm 

Registrations are due August 1st.   

Bleachers: Count was done and we currently have 17 3-level and 12 5-level.  

Next Meeting is August 21, 2019 @ 8:00pm in basement of 4H Building.  

Flyers are in and ready to be distributed.  

 

Harness Racing: Brett Headsworth will be helping get track ready as he did in past.  

Managers’ report- Andy Thompson: if anyone has anything that needs to be done let Andy know.  We 

need to label Bleachers also. Roxanna will label bleachers like tables.  

Camping- Casey & Becca Crimin: put ads on Facebook & on Brimley sales on Facebook.  Registrations 

are coming in. 

Commercial Report- Keith Libby:  things are filling up.  

Committee Reports: 

Youth Committee-Lindsey Kronemeyer: Found DJ for the dance for $350.00  

Kiddie Train requests: Mike Fox would like to use the kiddie train from August 8-10 for the car race 

being held at the fairgrounds.  Steve McConkey makes a motion to allow them to use it. Jim Cryderman 

2nds motion. Motion Carried. 

Rudyard Christian Schools (VanSloten) would like to borrow the train for Rudyard Days. Charlie makes a 

motion to allow them to use it. Steve McConkey 2nds motion. Motion Carried.  

 

MAFE Report- Lynn MacArthur:  Presidents day is first part of August in Cast City if anyone is interested.  

 

Any Other New Business:  

Baby Chicks- Gordon Leese: Gordon would like be approved to bring baby chicks again this year to put 

on display in Poultry Barn. Roxanna makes a motion to allow Gordon to continue to display his hatchery 

and baby chicks every year until he decides not to do it any longer. Chrissy Campbell 2nds motion. 

Motion carried.  

Queens: The queens would like to have a Cookies with the Queens Friday at the fair. Roxanna makes a 

motion to allow the queens to have their Cookies with the Queens. April 2nds motion, Motion carried.  

 

Chandler French makes motion to Adjourn. Steve McConkey 2nds motion. Meeting adjourned.   

 

       Respectfully Submitted,  

 

       Roxanna Rosebohm 

 

Next Meeting August 21, 2019 @ 8:00 pm.  In basement of 4H building 

at Fair grounds  


